
ABOUT THE PROJECT 

LINK-UPS project will aim at: 

Upskilling the digital/media competen-

ces of low-skilled/low-qualified unemp-

loyed people, mainly adults over 45, 

through innovative tools in order to mo-

tivate and enable them to build a strong 

online professional identity to strengt-

hen their access to employment, lea-

ding to socioeconomic inclusion. 

Increasing the knowledge of employ-

ment/career counselors and/or relevant 

authorities, organisations / companies 

working with low-skilled/low-qualified 

unemployed and endow them with a 

new approach/tools for supporting and 

interacting with middle-aged unemplo-

yed persons through social media. 

 

TPM2 – ITALY 

LINK-UPS project partners held the 

second transnational meeting on the 

21st and 22nd May 2019 in Rome, Italy.   

 

The consolidated version of IO1 – 

“Methodological framework for the 

building of digital skills through social 

media for low skilled/low qualified un-

employed people” was shared among 

partners and stakeholders present. The 

workplans for the IO2 – “Mobile and 

online interactive platform for building 

the digital competence of low-skilled/

low-qualified unemployed persons”, 

and the IO3 – “Online self-assessment 

tool and usability manual for profes-

sionals supporting low-skilled/low-

qualified unemployed persons” were fi-

ne-tuned.  

 

Mobile and online interactive 

platform  

The app and the interactive multi-

lingual platform has been developed 

during the last months and it is already 

working. It is an innovative tool that 

empowers low-skilled / low-qualified 

unemployed persons to build their 

digital competence by means of 

training, resources and tools, in order 

that they can use social media in a way 

that will boost their opportunities in the 

social and professional sphere and 

therefore promote and facilitate their 

access to employment. The app can be 

downloaded from Google Play. The 

platform is accessible directly from the 

homepage of the project website, and it 

hosts all contents, tools, guides and 

courses developed. It is available in 

English, as well as in Bulgarian, Italian, 

Portuguese, Spanish and Turkish, and 

this multilingual approach will facilitate 

the use/uptake of this tool by other 

organizations from different countries.  

It is possible to access the platform 

using computer, tablet and smart-

phone. 
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TPM3 - SPAIN 

LINK-UPS project partners held the 
third transnational meeting on 22nd and 
23rd January 2020, in Madrid, Spain. 
Partners worked mainly in IO3 -“Online 
self-assessment tool and usability ma-
nual for professionals supporting low-
skilled / low-qualified unemployed per-
sons”. The final contents of the us-
ability manual and the self-assessment 
tool were fine-tuned during the meet-
ing. 
 
Online self-assessment tool and us-
ability manual  
IO3 concerns the development and 
dissemination of an online self-
assessment tool and usability manual 
presenting the new approach and 
providing guidelines on how the meth-
odological framework and interactive 
mobile and online platform can be used 
by the professionals supporting unem-
ployed adult people. 
The developed online self-as-sessment 
tool consists of pre and post assess-
ment. Pre assessment enables adults 
to identify the areas in which they need 
more instruction and the ones they are 
more comfortable with. Post assess-
ment aims at showing the improvement 
achieved on digital competence by the 
adults after following  

 
 
the course/modules. The tool gives im-
mediate feedback regarding both as-
sessments. 
The usability manual presents LINK-
UPS innovative approach, tools and 
resources, and provides guidelines on 
how the methodological framework and 
interactive mobile and online platform  
can be used by the professionals in or-
der to improve the quality of the provid-
ed services and the impact they can 
have on the target group. 
 

Pilot implementation of digital skills 

building 

After the completion of the LINKUPS’ 

skills building framework, the pro-

duction of the training content (5 mo-

dules) and the preparation of the self-

assessment tool, all these resources 

were made available in the interactive 

platform and mobile app, and the pilot 

implementation was initiated. The pilot 

implementation will be conducted in 

each country until the end of the project 

aiming at successfully building the so-

cial media competence and digital skills 

of low-skilled/low-qualified unemployed 

persons (mainly over 45). Based on the 

evaluation results and feedback, any 

necessary adaptations or improve-

ments to the platform design and con-

tent will be implemented to improve its 

effectiveness and usability. 

 

NEXT STEPS 

An awareness raising/capacity building 
workshop (Infoday) will be soon organ-
ised in each partner country for adult 
training and employment/career coun-
sellors working with low-skilled adults 
who are excluded from the labour mar-
ket, in order to introduce them to LINK-
UPS tools/outputs. Therefore, not only 
the capacities of the professionals will 
be enhanced and the quality of the ser-
vices they offer will be improved, but 
also a larger number of low-skilled/low-
qualified unemployed persons using 
their services can be supported in 
building their skills and boosting their 
employability. 
The final meeting, the final conference 
and a blended mobility of adult learners 
will be held in Portugal, in June 2020. 
The aim of the 5 days blended mobility 
is to get feedback about the piloting 
and interactive platform and its func-
tionalities, and exchange good practic-
es among participants.  
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